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Welcome to The Royal Ascot Racing Club
Welcome to Ascot Racecourse and the Royal Ascot
Racing Club.
Ascot Racecourse was founded in 1711 by
Queen Anne as she rode out from Windsor Castle
and decided this was the perfect location to run
her horses at full stretch.
Today the pageantry, history and tradition are
framed by the contemporary masterpiece of a
new grandstand set to the backdrop of the highest
quality racing in the world, all ensuring our position
as a world class sporting venue.
I am delighted to be chairman of The Royal Ascot
Racing Club, which celebrated its 10th Anniversary
in 2008. The Club provides the racing enthusiast
with a luxurious facility within which members and
their guests can enjoy exemplary service, exquisite

Johnny Weatherby,
Chairman of The Royal Ascot Racing Club

food and drink, as well as a private viewing area
from which to watch some of the finest quality
racing anywhere in the world. Added to this is the
excitement of having an interest in six racehorses,
specially selected for the Club by expert bloodstock
advisor John Warren.
This brochure highlights many of the benefits
of becoming a member of the Royal Ascot
Racing Club.
For a virtual tour showcasing the superb membership
facilities visit http://www.ascot.co.uk/virtour/
ascottour.php?v=90
I look forward to welcoming you as a member of
the Royal Ascot Racing Club.

The Royal Ascot Racing Club
The brainchild of Her Majesty’s Representative,
His Grace the Duke of Devonshire and the
Hon. Harry Herbert of the acclaimed Highclere
Thoroughbred Racing syndicates, the Royal Ascot
Racing Club was launched in June 1998. From the
outset, our aim has been to provide Club members
with a racing experience of unparalleled style and
luxury at the world’s most prestigious racecourse.
Since its inception the Club has been acclaimed
throughout the racing world for its unsurpassed
on track facilities, superb catering and comfortable,
elegant environment. In addition to the Club
facilities and free access to every one of Ascot’s
twenty-five days of high-class racing, every
member has an interest in six horses which
run in the Club colours of white and dark blue.
All racing and training expenses are included in
the Royal Ascot Racing Club annual subscription
and the risk-free enjoyment provided by the Club
horses offers an exciting alternative to traditional
racing ownership.
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The Racing Club Rooms
Within the magnificent new grandstand, Club
members have two Club rooms, the first
overlooking the Pre-Parade Ring and walk through
to the Parade Ring, the other positioned directly
over the Horsewalk and winning line – with an
exclusive terrace and viewing area, commanding
sweeping views of the racecourse and the Berkshire
countryside.
The Club rooms offer lavish sporting and social
facilities with extremely well appointed bars,
private tote betting, newspapers and televisions
throughout, and an extensive viewing area to the
west of the Royal Box. They are a lively meeting
place yet also provide a welcoming sanctuary away
from the bustle of the racecourse, with areas for
private conversation and reading. To maintain the
convivial atmosphere, the use of mobile phones
is not permitted. Catering is provided by Rhubarb
Food and Design, whose sublime food design is
itself a talking point in the Club rooms.

A selection of canapés, a light lunch with cheese
board, and traditional afternoon tea are served
during the raceday, accompanied by complimentary
house champagne, wines and spirits.
During the Royal Meeting, Royal Ascot Racing Club
members are offered canapés and afternoon tea in
the Club rooms. They also have exclusive use of a
restaurant where they may book a table for lunch
for any number of guests (subject to availability) at
an additional cost.

The Racing Club Managers
Emma Banks
Club Manager

Emma Banks has been managing The Royal Ascot
Racing Club since 1999, bringing with her a wealth of
experience in Club management at the highest level.
Her vivacity, warmth and tact make every member feel
special and ensure that exceptional levels of service
are always provided. With Emma’s dedication and
professionalism, the hospitality offered by the Racing
Club has become truly world-class.

The Hon. Harry Herbert
Racing Manager

The Hon. Harry Herbert began his career in the
thoroughbred industry with the US equine computer
company Bloodstock Research in 1982, and has since
become one of the leading lights in thoroughbred
management. In 1992 he started Highclere
Thoroughbred Racing Limited, whose phenomenal
success has ensured its position as European leader
in the field of syndication. Harry is a regular and
always welcome presence in the Club rooms, where
he can be found updating members on the progress
of Club horses and sharing his expertise and inside
track on all things equine.

Racehorses and Yard Visits
In 2005, Royal Ascot Racing Club members fulfilled
every racing enthusiast’s dream when Club horse
Motivator won the Vodafone Derby by five lengths.
Motivator’s victory was the culmination of years of
success enjoyed by Club horses, producing seven
top class performers who have either won or been
placed in Group or Listed races, a remarkable
statistic. Although ownership of the horses remains
with Ascot Racecourse, members share in race
winnings and any sale fee after expenses have
been deducted.

Regular updates on the bloodstock are given
throughout the year, and a number of stable
visits are arranged annually to give members
the opportunity to view the Club horses on the
gallops and to meet their trainers. Each year
Harry extends an invitation to members to the
Yearling Parade at Highclere Castle where they
can view any new bloodstock bought on behalf
of the Club.

The Royal Ascot Racing Club’s horses are chosen
by bloodstock expert John Warren, who
is also bloodstock advisor to Her Majesty
The Queen. They are managed by Harry
and his team at Highclere, and trained by
racing luminaries such as Sir Michael Stoute,
Richard Hannon and Michael Bell.

Motivator and winning connections in the Winners’ Enclosure celebrating his triumph in the 2005 Derby.

Becoming a Member
The Royal Ascot Racing Club is a prestigious club
with a highly sought after membership. The Club
gives members the opportunity to enjoy the world’s
finest racing at the world’s most famous racecourse in
unparalleled style and comfort as well as the chance to
benefit from Ascot’s ownership of six carefully selected
thoroughbred racehorses. To become a member,
please complete the application form and send it
to Emma Banks, Royal Ascot Racing Club Manager,
Ascot Racecourse, Ascot, Berkshire, SL5 7JX. If your
application form is received at a time when there are
no vacancies, Emma will advise you on receipt and
your name will be put on the waiting list.

Member and Guest Badges
Each member receives two metal badges (one
individually named badge, for use only by the
member, and one guest badge which is transferable).
These allow entry into the Club rooms for racing
throughout the year, with the exception of Royal
Ascot when arrangements are slightly different.
During the Royal Meeting, the member receives a
complimentary Royal Enclosure five-day badge but
additional badges need to be purchased to accompany
the metal guest badge. During the course of the year,
members also have the opportunity to invite four extra
guests to enjoy the benefits of the Club room using
‘cardboard’ badges. These badges are allocated via a
booking system at a cost of £195 including VAT each.
(Regrettably no cardboard badges are available during
Royal Ascot, King George Day and Festival Saturday
in September.)

Royal Ascot Racing Club Restaurant
The Royal Meeting

During the Royal Meeting, use of the Club rooms
is restricted to the member and one metal-badged
guest. Canapés, delicious bowl-food and afternoon
tea by Rhubarb Food and Design will be served.
The Royal Ascot Racing Club Restaurant may also
be booked. This is situated in the Royal Enclosure
facility amongst the trees in the Old Paddock. This
private dining marquee is intimate, sophisticated and
only a few minutes walk away from the track and
the stand.
The restaurant has its own private cloakrooms,
a large garden area to the front, a private table
allocated to each party for the day, televisions and
a bar. Lunch and tea, tote facilities, racecards and
newspapers are included but all racegoers must
have a Royal Enclosure badge. The restaurant will

offer private tables of different sizes, dependent
upon the number in your party, with fine food and
first class service. There will also be a smaller bar
area where restaurant diners may socialise with
their guests. The location and arrangement will
also enable parties to come and go as they choose
throughout the day. Temporary Royal Enclosure
unreserved seats are just a short distance away.

Membership Fees
Ascot Racecourse races twenty-five times each year:
five for the Royal Meeting, twelve Flat Meetings and
eight Jumps Meetings. The Club is open to members
and their guests on each of these days.
For more information about the joining fee and the
annual membership fee, please call the Club Manager,
Emma Banks on 01344 878 543 / 07887 896 017 or
email: emma.banks@ascot.co.uk

Life size bronze statue of Motivator by Gill Parker.

